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TRUE ENDEAVOR.

Owhy should deeds of hate gain car,
And war's discordant notes win praise,

While there are found so fewv to hear
0f worthier peace the simnple Iays?

Each honest, truc endeavor wvrought
To forward whatsoe'er is right,

Each, Christ-tike deed, or gcnerous
1 h1ought,

May floodi thy littie world with Iight.
E. M. Z.

THE GOSPELS.

IV. - PECULIARITIES 0F MATTHEW
AND LUKE

naving found that the Second Gos-
pel seenis to have been the foundation
of Mattliew's and Luke's narratives, let
us examine that which appears to have
been added to Mark's accounit by
each, and thus possibly discover what
purLsr= each has in making his ad-
ditions

.The first addition that we find in
both is the genealogy of Jesus Christ.
Sacli traces the pedigree through
joseph ; Matthew through 42 genIera
tions, to, î!,braham ; whilst Luke goes
2o generations back of Abrahamn, to
Adamn, whorn lie naines the son of
God. We find, however, that the two
tab'es of lineage agree in about i5
naies only, the divergences are nearly
thrte imes as many. Luke tells us
that Jesus was a lineal descendant of
Nathan, a son of David; but Matthew
traces bis descent through Solonmon,
îbtoîher of Nathan. Another no less
fnarked divergence is that Luke makes
Eli 'the father of josephi, -whereas
)4atthew jiames Jacob as bis father.
' It fias beén held *by some' Bible
s1hdentsý that thé tracing of 'the
pedigree of 'Jesùs by ,Matthevî- to
Abrahaýn, thê' ather of the Jews, atid

by Luke to Adam, the father of ail
mankind, is distinctive of the differ-
ence in thought of the two writrrs, re-
garding the mission of jesus-the flrst
that he came especially for the delivet-
ance of the Tews, the other that lie
camne to establish his kingdomn over
the whole world. Those who take
this vient show that Matthew is strongly
pro-Jewish, and cite the following
passages which are found only ini the
First Gospel : In Matthew XV., 22-28,
Jesus is represented as replying to the
woman of Canaan, who souglit his
healing powver, '1I arn flot sent but
unto the lost sheep of the House of
Israel. - Lt is flot meet to take the
chidren's bread and cast it to the
dogs " In x, 6, the instructions to the
Disciples are: "Go flot into the way of
the Gentiles, and into any city of the
Saniaritans enter ye not, but go rather
to tAie losi sheep of the house of
Israel " In the saie line of thought
Matthew (and lie only) lias the pare-
b es of the sheep and the groats, of the
foolish virgins, and of the guest thrtist
out because hie had flot on the wed-
ding garment. He alone declares that
t4many are cailed but few are chosen'
In tAie number of the disciples, Mat-
thew gives twelve only, equal to the
number of tribes ini Israel, and in xix.,
28, Jesus is represented as saying to
then, IlYe also shall sit on twelve
thrones in the regeneration judging the
twelve tribes of llsrael.

Luke, on the other hand, represents
the twelve as sent "preaching and
healing everywhere" iithout limita-
tions (ix, 1-6), and lie also tells us
that 'lthe Lord appointed sevènfy
others " who were 'to go Ilinto evety
city and place -whither lie hiniseif' was
about to cdme," the villages of Sanaia
being, among thein. As ieptegetatNè'
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of the universal Fatherhood of God,
Luke, and he alone, gives us the
beautiful parables of The Good Shep-
herd and The IProdigal Son.

It will flot be overlooked that the
First Gospel also contains passages of
exactly the opposite sentiment from,
those quoted above; as in viii, io,
where is said of the Centurion who
thought it flot necessary that Jesus
should go to the home of the palsied
man in order to heal hlm, 'lVerily I
have flot found s0 great faith, no, flot
in Israel.> So also in the final con-
cession to the request of the Canaanit-
ish woman, XV., 28, "0 woman, great
is thy faith ; be it done unto thee even
as thou wilt ; » in the declaration re-
garding the universality of the preach-'
ing, xxiv., 14, "And this Gospel of the
Kingdom shall be preached in the
whole world for a testimony unto al
the nations;" anid especially in XXi , 43,
"The Kingdom of God shahl be taken
away from you, and shail be given to
a nation bringing forth the fruits
thereof. There appears to be a de-
cidedly Catholic sentiment, even as
much as Luke portrays. But there are
reasons that will be set forth hereafter
that lead to the conclusion that these
are contributions of a later writer than
the author of the greater part of
Matthew.

As an evidence of the pro-Jewish
sentiment of the author of Matthew,
we find bis exaltation of the law.
"Think not that I came to destroy the
law ; for verily 1 say unto you, Till
heaven and earth pass away, one jot
or one tittie shall in no wise pass
away from the law'"-v., 17- 18. "The
Scribes and Pharisees sit on Moses'
seat ; ai things, therefore, whatsoever
tlzey bid you, these do and observe."
These are expressions of Matthew that
have no just equivalent elsewhere.
Luke, indeed, says, xvi., 17, "'But it is
easier for heaven and earth to pass
away than for one tittie of the law to
fal" ; but he qualifies this by the ex-
planation, "The law and the prophets

were un/il John; ftonz Ihait ime the
Gospel of he Xfingdomi of Gad is
preachied." In order, apparently, to
emphasize the thought that Jesus
came as the Messiah to the Jews,
Matthew, more than ail others, refers
to the fulfillment of prophecy. Among
the many illustrations of this, Abbott
says, "The birth from a virgin <i., 25),
the birdi in Bethlehem (ii., 6), the
return from Egypt (ii., 15), the mas-
sacre of the chiIdren in Bethlehem
(ii., 18), and the residence in Nazareth
(ii., 23), are ail] spoken of as the con-
sequences of prophecies." He also
cites iv., 14-16, the fuifilment of the
prophecy, -1The people sit in dark.
ness"3); XIII., 14-15, the fulfihîment of a
prophecy in Isaiah; xxi., 5, the fui-
filiment of a prophecy, " Behold thy
King cometh, etc."; xxi., 16, the fui.
fulment of a prophecy, " Out of the
mouth of babes and suckiings, " etc.;,
and xxvii., 3-i0, the fuifihiment of the
prophecy, -'And they took the thirty
pieces of silver," etc., as peculiar to
Matthew's Gospel.

Luke emphasizes the special bless-
ings conferred, by the Gospel upon the
poor. To hlm we owe the narrative of
the announcement of Jesus at the
beginning of his ministry. "The Spirit
of the Lord is upon me because he
hath anointed me to preach the Gospel
to the poor; he hath sent me to heal
the broken hearted, to preach deliver
ance to, the captive, and recovery of
sight to the blind, to set at liberty themn
that are bruised, to preach the accept-
able year of the Lord."

Note the different wording of the
Beatitudes-"lBlessed are the poor ini
spirit," says Matthew, "for their's is the
Kingdomn of God." "Blessed are ye
poor, for your's is the Kingdom of
God," says Luke. "'Blessed are they
that hunger and thirst afler -ighteous-
ness, for they shahI be filled,» says
Matthew. Blessed areye that hunger
now,» says Luke, "lfor ye shaîl be
filled.»,

Luke dwells on the danger of riches.
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IlWoe unto you that are rich, for ye
have received your consolation," says
he. IlWhen thou makest a dinner or
supper, cali not 'ý * * thy rich neighi-
bors, but the poor."- xiv., 12 ; and in
like sentiment, Luke only gives, the
parable of Dives and Lazarus (xvi ,
i9), and refers to the Pharisees as
"1lovers of money " (xvi., 1q), and his
is the expression, IIVe cannot serve
God and Mammon" (xvi., i-). The
thought of the seducive influence of
money in leading the he-art of man
away from iti noblest impulses is, how-
ever, flot pecuhiar to Luke, but wvas
probably expressed in the Primitive
Gospel, since MUatthew xix., 2,4; Mark
x., 25; and Luke xvii , 25, use almost
identically the samne words, (to describe
the difficulty of possessing wealth, and
at the same time being spiritually mind
ed),"1 It is easier for a camel to go
through a needl&s eye than for a rich
manto enter into the Kingdorn of God'

To Luke we are indebied for the
mention of most of the women of the
New Testament. He atone tells us
of the meeting of Elizabeth and Mary
(i., 39,45); of Mary's journey to
i3ethiehem (ii., 1-7); of Anna, the
prophetess (Ii., 36 40):- of the widow
of Nain (vii., 11-17) ; of Mary Ma--
dalene, joanna and Susanna, ivho ac-
cornpanied Jesus whîle preaching (viii ,
1-3); of Mary and Martha who enter-
tained him (x., 38.42); of the woman
who called blessings upon his niother
(Xi., 27) ; of the woman whichi had a
spirit of infirmity, and was healed on
the Sabbath Day (xiii., 1o 17) ; of the
womnen wvho followed the cross be-
wailing and lamenting, to whom; Jesus
said, IIDaughters of Jerusalem, weep
flot for me, but weep for yourselves
and for your children (xxiii.. 27-29).
These are ail in addition to those re-
ferred to in the Triple Tradition.

New York City. WM~. M. JACKSON.

When we are out of sympathy with
the young, then 1 think our work in
this world is over.- G. Macdonald.

JUDAISM OF TO-DAY.

Iu their study of the life of Jesus,
the niembers of the Brooklyn Bible
Section have made sonme research into
the cubtoms of the Jewvs, and at a
recent meeting the daughter of a Jewish
Rabbi was present.

The principles of modern liberal
J udaism in niany respects are similar
to those of Friends As in our body,
there are two branches-the Orthodox
and the Liberal or Reformed Jews.
Our visitor ivas a meniber of the latter
denoniination, and gave a fuîl accounit
of their doctrines, followed by a de-
scription of the principal festivals and
sorne of their customs.

They have a ivritten creed, which
embodies their three fundarnental
principles: ist, Unity of God ; 2nd,
The Immortality of the Soul ; and 3rd,
Revelation.

They regard God as the omnipotent
creator of the wvorld, the loving and
merciful Father of ail men. The sou],
which proceeds from God, cornes sin-
less into the world, but while joined to
the body at is subject to trials and
liable to sin. In the future liCe, as in
this lite, ive shall reap the just reward
of what we have sown. Their creed
says very little of future punishment,
and wvithi Milton they believe that
IlMan is bis own place and of himself
Can make a heaven of bell a hell of
heavet-." As regards Revelation, the
jews believe that since (3od is a loving
Father, no mediator is needed, hence
adoration is given to none of the
prophets. They respect and honor
Jesus as the great prophet to the Gen-
tiles, just as they honor Moses. the
greatest prophet and lawgiver of the
J ews. The proclamation on Mount
Simai of the ten commandments they
regard as the greatest revelation.

Our friend explained the moral code
of the jewE, which embodies ait that is
high and noble in advanced modern
thought. Lt is the mission of the Jews
to promulgate the knowledge of the
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one God. The Modern Jews do flot
believe that a Messiah is to, corne in
the fiesh, but that "that glorious period
designated by the terrn ' Tirne of the
Messiah' will be at hand when peace
and harrnony will unite ail huinan
beings as brothers, and God atone wvill
be acknowledged as the Universal
Father."l

AIl Jewish Holidays are rzckoned
accordirxg to the H-ebrewv exa, which
dates from the creation of the world,
and is written E. C (Era of Creation),
or A. M. (Anno Mundi). Each rnonth
has a namne, which is of Babylonian
origin. The Hebrews number the
days of the week just as we Friends
do, and their days are counted from
sunset to sunset. Festival days as well
as the Sabbath or Seventh-day are with
themn days of rest. These are divided
into "Idays of rejoiciug and thanks-
givirig," and "days of purification and
repentance " Under the first heading
corne the Passover, Pentecost and
Feast of Tabernacles. They are also
called the IlThree Feasts of Pilgrim-
age," the law having in Bible tirnes
rmade it obligatory ou every Israelite
to appear at the Temple of jerusalern
on these days. Their New Year's
Day and Day of Atonernent are for
purification and repentance.

The Passover begins on thu eve of
the fourteenth day of Nisan (ix-. April)
and lasts one week. The fix-st and last
days only arc strictly holy days. The
first eve of this holiday is distinguished
by solemn home devotion, the rnem
bers of each family partakiug of un-
leaveued bread and bitter herbs; the
latter, which usxtlly cousist of horse-
radish or parsley, siguify the bitter
trials which the Israelites experienced
during thei- sojourn in Egypt. The
unleavened bread is to, recaîl to mnern-
ox-y that sudden delivex-ance when the
terx-ified Egyptians conipelled Israel to
leave at once, and wvould flot permit
them sufficient tinie to bake their
dough, which after being shaped into
thin cakes they baked in the hot sun

dux-ing their journey. The Passover is
somnetimes called IlFeast of Unleaven.
ed Bread" and IlFeast of Liberty."

On the second day of Passover the
grain harvest began in Palestirne.
Fx-om this second day fox-ty nine days
are counted, and oni the fiftieth day
they celebrate the second IlFeast of
Rejoicing," or Pentecost (Deut. vi., 9).
49Seven weeks shait thou count unto
thyself, from the time thou puttest the
sickle to the corn, thou shaît count
seven weeks, and then keep the feast of
weeks unto the lEternal, thy God."

IlNew X7ear's I)ay,» also called
'Day of J udgmneut," '*Day of Souud.

ing the Trumpet," and " Day of Me.
morial," occurs on the flrst day of
Tishri, and fails eil.her in Septem ber
or October. The blowing of the
trumpet was a practice in ancieut
Israel which Ivas observed on joyful
occasions as well as at times of serious
apprehension, hence the Biblical namne
of this feast day is "Day of the Trum.-
pet." Its object is self. exaniination and
thorough repentance.

"lThe Day of Atouement," or mnost
solenin festival day, is celebrated from
the eve of the ninth to the eve of
the tenth day of Tish-i. The
objects of this, the greatest and holiest
of théir days, are purification, recon-
ciliation and peace. Israt lites ail over
the world are asseni bied du ring the
entire day iu their respective places
of public worship and celebrate a
solex-n fast, while they devote their
time to prayers and religious obser-
vances.

Five days later they celebrate the
last "Feast of Thanksgiving," called
",Sukkoth," or "'Feast of Tabernacles."
Its object is that there may be rejoic.
ing before God after the gathering in
of the hax-vest, and it is iuteuded to
com memnorate the wonderful support
and delive-a-ice of the ancieut Israel*
ites during tixeir forty years' ivandering
in the desert when they dwelt in booths
or tabernacles (Lçv. xxiii., .34).

Bes ides these great festivals, there
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are several others, among thenm <Feast
of Lights," in rnemory of the bravery
of the Maccabees.

The enigin of some curions customTs
was explained, though the Reforined
Jews have abandoned many, regarding
themn as unessential forn-s which have
outgrown their usefulness.

Their reverence for the fifth com-
mandment is shown by the fact that
every year they commernerate the
death of their parents by burning a
candie frein sunset te, sunset.

SKEZTCHES FROM THE LIFE 0F
ELIZABETH FRY.

Paper rend by Ethel Zavitz nt the Young Friends'
ASSOCiation nt C:oldstrennm, 2nd MfO. 23, 1898.

Elizabeth Fry was born in Norwich
on the 2tst cf Sth month, 1780. She
vas the third danghter of John and
Catharine Gurney, cf Earlham. John
Gurney, who was a very rich banker,
was by birthright a niember cf the So-
ciety of Friends, and entertained a
preference fer their religions principles,
but did flot observe the habits cf a
Friend in dress, address, and style cf
living. His children niingled much
,with fashionable society ; their familiar
associations being the gay, the gifted,
and the learned ; but they generally
attended Friends' meetings fer worship.
Their earlier years 'vere distinguished
by much which they afterwards felt te
have partaken cf the vanity of yeuth,
but which was yet singularly i-ingled
with net a little of an opposite charac-
ter The evening dance with its whirl
of rnirth and rnerriment, the excitemnent
of the youthful day-dieam, gave place
in their t'îrns te days cf industry and
stuGy, te concern for the poor, and at
times te religious seriousness.

Elizabeth Gurney appears ta have
been in her yotyth less studious than
her sisters, but decided and original in
ber views, fond of music, gay, graceful
and attractive. lIn her eighteenth year,
through the heart-searching mînistry of
William Savery, cf Philadeiphia, then
on a religious mission in England, she

was awakened te, a conscicusness that
she was treading in the path cf folly,
and was deeply impressed with the
momnentons truths cf Christianity.
During the meeting she wept and was
much agitated ; at its cloýie shie vent
with him te, dine at the residence cf
her uncle, îvho vas a valued minister.
In he.- diary she descnibed her feelings
on this occasion thus : "To-day I have
feit that there is a God ; 1 have been
devotional, and my mind has been led
away from the follies that it is mostly
wrapped up in. We had much senicus
conversation ; in short, what he said
and what 1 feit, vas like a refrrshing
shower falling upon earth that had been
dried Up for ages. It has net made
nie unhappy. 1 have feit ever since
humble, I have longed for virtue.»

Strange as it may seem, after this
awakening she vent te London, with
her father's consent, te mingyle with the
gay society there. She attended the-
atres, operas, and baîls, and teok a
lesson in dancing ; but the zest for
fashionable amusements was gene, and
in the secret depths cf her seul there
vas an earnest longing to lead a hap-
pier and holier life.

Many years afterwards, referrîng te,
this peniod cf her life, she wrete, 111
wholly gave up on my own ground,
attending al places cf amusements. I
saw they tended te promete evil ;
therefore, even if 1 could attend themn
without being hurt myself, 1 feit that
in entening theni I lent iny aid te pro-
mote that which I was sure, frem what
1 saw, hurt others, and brought them
inte much sin (led many from, the
paths of rectitude and chastity). I felt
the vanity cf what are called the
pleasures of this if e, of which the ten-
dency is net te, satisfy, but eventually
te enervate and injure the heart and
mmnd; those are only real pleas-
uires which are cf an innocent nature
and are used as recreations, subjected
te the cross of Christ.

On ber return te Eanlham, being
again breught inte contact with the
gayeties cf fashionable life, found that
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her peace of mind depended on ab-
staining froni music and dancing, in
which she hiad taken much delight.
She found by experience that the ex-
citement resuiting ftrm them led to
vain thoughts and unprofi table associa-
tions. She was also led by a sense of
duty to, adopt the use of thou or thee
in addressing a single person, which,
though a cross to hier natural inclina-
tion, was through reliance upon Divine
aid, made easy to hier, and proved a
salutary discipline, as well as a safe-
guard, by circumscribing lier inter-
course with the gay world. The change
which took place in hier dress was
graduai ; she first laid aside ail orna-
ment; then she chose quiet and un-
conspicuous colors, and had hier dresses
made ivith perfect simplicity.

In the summer of igoo she was
married to joseph Fry. and they went
to housekeeping in St. Mîldred's Court,
in the city of London. They soon
had George Dilwyn, of Philadelphia,
then engaged in religious service in
London, for their guest for a nîonth.

In the spring of i809 joseph and
Elizabeth Fry removed to a country
residence, called Plashiet, and the
autunin following she first appeared in
public supplication, at the faneral of
lier father. Surme weeks afttrwards
she uttered a few words in a meeting
for worship, and from time to tume,
through the constraining influence of
Divine love, she expressed in humility
and simplicity the feelings that arose
in hier heart. Thus, being faithful, she
arew in lier gift, and was in 1811
acknowledged as a minister by the
Monthly Meeting to which she be-
longed.

She had eleven children, to whom,
as to her husband, she was fondly
attached and much interested for their
spiritual weifare. Being desirous todo
her duty at home faithfully, it was not
without reluctance and searching of
heart that she was so rnuch engaged
abroad in philanthropic and religious
labors. Her devoted and useful life was

closed in the full assurance of a hiappy
imn'ortality, in ioth month, 1846.

THE BEGINNING 0F PRISON
REFORM.

!',tper rend by (jeorgia Zavitz, nt Young Friends*
sscitn, a: Coldstienm. 2nd n'O-. 23, 1898.

"4Sentenced to tlzree years' imprison-
nient in Newgate.» The court rooni
was thronged with people, and ail
eyes turned toward thte prisoner, as this
verdict was read. It was a wonîan, but
how degraded! lier face was haggard
and worn, but yet there wvas that sanie
stern, unrelenting look it had worn all
through the trial. T1he judge's words
did not move hier in the least, as some
of the people there assembled thought
it would; she might have been niade
of stone for ail the inmpression it made
upon lier. A short tume after, the
heavy iron door of Newgate Prison
closed upon hier, shutting hier from the
outside world.

But we will follow lier into the roomn
which was to be hier honme for three
long years. It was sinall- contai ning
less than two hundred square yards-
bare, dark, dairp and fouI. She did
not have to occupy it alone, oli no! Lt
was crowded already with over three
hundred female convices like herself.
The tried and untried placed together
in this one celI, "'without classification,
without employmnent, and with no
other superintendence tlîan that given
by a man and lus son, who had cha-ge
of themn by night and by day." Tliey
were ail very pootly clothed, ini rags and
dirt, their hair hanging in a tangled
mass around their shoulders. In this
sanie rooni, sleeping without bedding
on the hard floor, (part of wliich was
raised to supply a sort of pillow,) they
did their cooking and washing. In
short, they lived there, if living con3ists
only in scantily supjlying food and
clothing for the body.

They begged money froni every
stranger who came near theni, with
which they purchased liquor fromn a
regular tap in the prison. Their celI
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was the scene of drunkenness, garning,
Bighting, sitiging, dancing and dressing-
up in mnen's clothes, It was, irxdeed,
more like a den of wild beasts than
anything else, and when the Governor
entered this part of the brison, which,
was seldomn, it was always with great
reluctance for fear of being molested
by the undisciplined inmates.

But one day the prison door opened
softly, and there i!the doorway stood
the formn of a woman. She was tall,
rather stout, with dark eyEs and wavy
hair, which was nearly concealed by
the close-fitting cap, ivorn rit that time
by Friends, and in ber face shone a
peculiar light, which probably none of
those assembled in that celi could ever
forge. XVhen the heavy iron door
closed behind her, she did not ýeemn to
feel the least fear at being shut up
alone with such a herd cf novel and
desperate companions; but opened ber
Bible and read to themn that beautiful
passage about the Lord of the Vine-
yard, telling themn that Christ wvas
willing to save tbemn, even though ihey
had wasted the greater part of their
lives estranged from Hini, if they would
but put their trust in Him.

Some of the prisoners had neyer
heard of Christ before, others thought
that their day of Salvation was past,
and many were moved to tears by her
words. " She spoke especially to the
niothers who liad children in prison
with them, pointing out the grievous
consequences of their offspring living
in such a scene of depravity. and she
proposed to establish a school for
them, to whichi they acceded with tears
of joy. She told then plainlv that she
could do nothing witbout their help,
and desired themi to select a governess
frorn among themselves. They chose
the poor, dearaded womian whom, we
followed into the prison, and wvho,
under the good influence of Elizabeth
Fry's visits, had become a fit person to
instruct the ebjîdren. She was neyer
known to break any of the ruleq, and
became one of the first of the criminals

to accept Christianity. The school was
opened in an unoccupied cell, for al
persons under twenty-five years of age.
Many older ones begged to be allowed
to enter, but on account of the size of
the room, could not."

Soon after this school wvas opened
focr the children, Elizabeth Fry (for
this was the lady's name) formed an
"Association for the Improvenient of
the Female Prisoners in Newgate» Its
object wvas "to provide for the clothing,
the instruction and the improvement
of the women, to 'Introduce themn to a
knowledge of the Holy Scriptures, and
to forrn in them as much as possible
those habits of order, sobriety, and ini-
dustry which mnight render thern peace-
able whilst in prison and respectable
when tley left it." This plan worked
admirably, and about six monthq after
the establishment of the school for the
children, and the manufactory for the
tried side, the comniittee received an
urgent request from the untried side,
entreating that the same might be done
for .them. This experiment did flot
meet wvith such great success as the
first, becausa the prisoners were flot
disposed to work, flattering themselves
with the prospect of soon being re-
leascd. This good work continued to
attract public attenition, until people
camne from al parts of the country to
witness what soon became one of the
greatest curlosities of London.

But it need not be supposed that
these degraded prisoriers could st- al
their gamning, fighting and drinking at
once. Elizabeth Fry was inforrned that
some garnirg stili existed in the prison,
s0 she went alonte and told them what
she had beard, arnd begged them for
ther own sakes to give it up, also how it
had p)ained ber to hear that they had
disobeyed the rules she had given
thein, and before she ended five packs
of cards were bouight to her, which she
burned ini their presence.

"Such was the beginning of that cele-
brated prison reforin initiated in New-
gate by Elizabeth Fry, afterwards
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extended to other prisons, and ultim-
ateiy tending to, the improvenient of
prison discipline in several of the
States of Europe."

UNSELFISHNESS, OR GEN-
EROSITY.

Prcpared l'y Stella Way, and read at the Young
Friends' Association, Spartn, sxsh M. 30.

The word Unselfishness covers a
great nîany broad rneanings. One of
them is generosity. Now, generosity
means in bounty, or Iiberality of soul.
If a mnan has a famiiy of littie chuldren,
or even growin up children, lie is rich
or in bounty in that direction ; or if a
farmer has a farm weIl stocked, and a
good bank account, hie is also called
in bounty or rich

The best example of liberality of
soul is the life of Christ. AI[ through
his life, although very short, lie was
doing some act of kindness, or being
unselfish, flot thinking of himself.

One Sabbath Day at church the
minister spoke about his visit to 0cer-
tain homes in England. He then toid
of one in particular. At this home lie
spent a few days, and lie could flot
help but notice how kind every person
was to each other, trying to make one
another's tasks easier, neyer thinking
of theniselves. There were no cross
words, no ordering of servants, but al
seemed to live in an atmosphere of
love, whicli so attracted lis attention
that lie determined to ask lis host the
secret of sucli a happy home life.
Before breakfast, next morning, he
had the opportunity, and hie said to
bup "<I do flot want to be inquisitive,
but would you niind tefling me the
key to such a happy home as this."
His host replied, "Certainly not," and,
pointing towards the mantle-piece, lie
said, "lThere it lies." 1 looked, and
there wàs the mott3, "Even Christ
pleased flot himself." He then said,
'Ail the ininates of this home are

guided by that " Is it not better to lie
guided by that motto, and be flot
afraid of doin., a littie more than our

share of the work, and, if we do that,
we are less selfish and more like
Christ, because hie pleased flot hinz
self, thus making

"Lifix, deaili, and tlîat vast forever,
One glad, sweet song."

If each person would be less selfish,
and try to help one another along,
would it flot make a happier world?

The flist place to begin is at
home, because it seems harder to lie
briglit and dheerful there than it is to
be bright and cheerful before people.
It might flot be so, but yet it is so,
when we are ail alone, and there is no
outsider in, we are apt to speak sliarply
to a little brother or sister, but if any
person is in, liov differetit. Lt is so
mucli easier to practice the little cour-
tesies of life before people, but is it
riglit? Let us always bear in mmnd
that littie verse, "Even Christ pleased
flot himself," and it will help us, be.
cause we know that some person else
did not always think of huiself; anid
see what a beautiful example lie lias
made for us.

Wé are aIl sure to have our faults,
but why can we flot be less selfish and
flot keep the Iargest hlf of the apple,
but give it to our fr; enid, and remember
that "Lt is more blessed to, gîve than to
receive," and by our example we rnay
help somieone else wvho is striving to
walk in the same path.

Any good thouglit which we have
read, anything strikzing wvhicli we have
lieard, we commonly enter ini our diary;
but if we would take the trouble, at the
same tume: ro copy out of our friend's
letters; the remarkable observations, the
original idea, the liasty words s0 preg-
fiant in nieanin;!, which we miglit find
in tlieni, we sliould then be ridli indeed.
We lay aside letters neyer to read themn
again, and at last we destroy themi out
of discretion, and so disappears the
most beautiful, the most immrediate
breath of life, irrevocably for ourselves
and for others. 1 intend to make
amends in future for such neglect-
Goethe.
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JOHN WOOLMAN AT WEHA-
LOOSING.

(Conuinued front Second Montti.)

Slow hiaving gaitied wVvoiling tovn,
A place of pioncer rcnlownl,
1Fresh, ruinor told of recent strifé,
And btoody work of scalpinig kiîif*e.
But, wearied witlî tie journey *s woes,
The quiet ilight Invites repose;
But ere lie gained tliat blessed state,
H-e wvas dciaycd by cruel fatte;
[le heard a stealtliy stelp iiar by,
As of soliie p)rowlingý, red-slcin spy.
Opening thte door lie issued out,
Butt nlot, lie frankly says, without
'rrenibling wvith fear and dread and doubt.
file bore but love to ward the shiock,
0f Indiati rage and tomahawk;
l>crhaps the glisteniig steel niav fly
Forth frein thic stronig amni lifted hlight
Erc love înay [lave a chance to save
Its champion fronm a treacherous grave,
And may not proue iiself ini trial
Omnipotent o'er secret guile.

"lMy brother I l illy aniger Cease,
i greet thiee iii the Iaîne of pea;ce."
Asid le 1 the tomahawk, is lowered,
And wratii assuagcd by kindly wvord.
j oli Woolinan grasps ini friendly ivili
The strong riglit liaud iliat iîîeaiît to kili
Inito the quiet, 11niolighit tenit
The twvo companions softly wvent,
The Indian suioked bis pipe of peace,
While Woolmian plead lus soul's release
Froni thrall of' liate mnd rage ; and then
He joined %vith pecace the naine of l'etiti,
-Xnid told lîjixu hiow~ the God above
Wiils ail ini universal love,
That thrili of joy witin the breast
\Vherewith eachi nio.rtal mian is blessed.

Tue Imidian rose wvith tear-siainied clleekl,
Andi proffered aid ini bearing mieek
1-le knew the wvay, ot journeveed demi
1-roixi %Vehiatoosinig's- teniteed tovn,
Knew lîow te shunii the grisley's diel,,
Rneiv whlere the deer fed ini thegien.

Thus elosed this noted incident,
The Fricnds' miode of arbitranient.
Let iovc's w~hite bannter be iiiftirled,
And it wvilt overconue the wvoi-d.

Alimost a tortiiiglît oni the trait,
Tlirougli flood and foi-est, storni anîd gale,
The wcary WVooliiiiiii sat iîîî downi
Anear to Welialoosinig towin,
.lind soomu the coukl.-shils note %vas lîcard
liiviting ait te licar lus word,
Wlien lie explainied iniiimaniner incet
Wilîat led iimu to ticir fanr retreat,
Eraving the wviles throufgh forcsts far
And rumors of appl-oatclinlg waýr.

"'I saw you ini my distant houe

Atid love spratig up and bade nlle Coule,
To give this message of the Lord,
How toecd olle le spcakcs the Word
That ail illay kutow, for ail înay lucar
i-lis voice upon the innier car.

'ihe scecs that followed, who can tel] ?
The iantua fresti (!.ci day thiat feu1,
'llic tlowv of seulI as %Mel as word,
Seenîed Pemtecostai tunes restored.

Johni Xooliuîati leaves on record tliis
Experienice iii the wvildcî ness;
Onie day %whcni tliey lîad met to hecar
WVlon i tiev tiow loved as friend and suer,
'l'hie interp;reter wvas not at hiaid,
But thinikiig soeule niiighit undcrstaiid,
lie s1 îoke iin wondrous flow of word
Thli burning în~a.of tue Lord.
'I'loîgh ignor-ant of the Eiiglisli speech,
Thli spirit's power t huir hiearts did reach.
fil prooif of whicli, bediuiiuucid the eye
fil iist of giorious evs-tasv.

T'l ovinig ;yutiulizii;g heari
Its %variiu affections caui inipart

Ny scretiaiguage (if its owiu
'[bat ticeds no aid of lieu or Longue;
l'le spirit's p)owerI disdaiis conitrol,
And sonuelow soul iîutiiuges soul.
'Thlis Cact interprets 11111o uIl
Tbe i'entecostal nuvstery,
WVhen eaci ini bis omn iaiîguage hecard
Thle inmport of the living word
God's spirit ivarius t'le. heart of ecd;
Love is a uiîiver'ail speech.

Joliui Woolnîan laborc'd d-ty and right
'1'iat tleiciîig'lit sec h miii îer Liglît,
'I'lat tbey mîiglbt licar tue Iiuier Voice,
Aind iii God's Inuniianience rejoice.
Flie truli ks plalin and lias nîo uîced
For tliueiogiaiti'q fine-drawn creed,
Ou1 lîolbowv conuplîcated rite
't'luat but retards the proselvte;
1'lie simple al-ufcetplan
Is love to God anid love to mail;
The sont tliat gainls a lionie above
Mu'qt reacli it on the witigs of love.

) %vlîe.-c the liaîîd Io triace on ,crceti
l'eevîg Luis eiichlîît ifug scelle.

nlie anicienit forest, wild alid rude,
Wlîiî i,' lîolds tuie souituade,
lîrescuits a more iiivitinig face
fil velvet robes of vernal gracc,
\Vlîiu ooiîl oit tiiose bh'.ssed days
Cash froîîî tue cartlî lus %voiider-iig gaze,
lIn Vlaosn' Indfian towiu,
1N, Susquelîaina swcepiiig clown.

EDGAR M. ZAvul'Z.

We will send the XouNt; FRIENDS'
Rîir&' for one year after date of
marriage to aruy couple marrying in
the order of our Society and furnish-
irxg us with notice thereof
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Isaac Wilson, accompanied by
Ruth, bis wifé, and their daughter,
Rebecca Zivitz, spent a few days at
Coldstreani lately. He attended
First-day Sehool and regular meeting
on First day morning, -rd mo i-, and
had an appointed meeting in the after.
noon.

Daniel and Stusan WV Zavitz returned
home on third mo 3, after spending
over six months ivith their daughlter
Caroline V. Cutier in Chester. Pa,1
and their son Charles A Zavitz at
Guelph, Ont. They are thankful for
the good health enjoyed when away,
and fi,r the lzindness shown every-
where by friends and acquaintances.

We unders-and that Wni. Birdsall,
pïesent principal of Friends' Central
School, Philadeipbia, is to succeed

Dr. De Garmno as Presiclent of Swarth-
more College. We believe th,- mana-
gers of Swarthmore have made a wise
choice in the appointment.

The war spirit seems at present to
have the ascendancy in nearly aIl
t'Christian" nations. When shail na-
tions learn the true soirit of Christian-
ity, which is peace?5 Very many of
Our religious papers and organizations
have been fostering the spirit of war,
and will not see their fplly until too
late. "'Whatsoever a man soweth that
shall he reap.»

In ail probability, before our next
issue, the prohibition pie biscite bill will
have been introduced in the Dominion
Parliament and passed. TFhe temper-
ance people are making an effort to
have the bill divorced from anytliing
that wili complicate the question, and
ask that it may be one to which a
direct yes or no answer can be given.
An influential delegation fromn the
Methodist body recently waited upon
the Prei.à"er and some members; of the
Government, favoring such action.
So far, the most formidable oppon-
ent to the Prohibition cause is
Dr. Grant, of Queen's University, a
well known Presbyterian minister.
What moral reforni lias not been
opposed by so called Christian minis-
ters; -ministeTs bearing the name oi
Christ, but ni-t having His spirit ? Art
Friends minding the Light?

Ail who are interested in thetwelfare
and zrowth of our religions Society, auîd
we know mnany of us are, cannot, we
think, but recognize the importance of
a good Friend-s' paper in every friendly
home. There are rnany such homes
within the limits of each of our Yearly
Meetings without a Friends' paper.
We L.ave made an effort to fiil this
void, so far as the RE-viE w cari do it,
but have not succeeded so fully as we
have ivished for. We now purpose
making an offer which wve tbink should

. 70
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inspire success. It is this :The pub-
lishers of the YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW
will bear one half the cost of the
paper in sending it for one year into
these homes - in this way :Any
individilal Yoring F-iends' Associa-
tions, or grozzp of Associations, or any
Yearly Afetinig sen'dizg, us -roo sidch
names and addresses wit/i $25,oo,
we shaU send a copy to eachi for
one year. If more tlîan ioo be sent
in one lot the same rate wilI be

* charged Each lot should be confined
ta the one Vearly Meeting as far as
possible. We hope ail wil1 recognize
the advantages of this offer, and that
many homes will be benefitted by it.
What more worthy work cari a Young

* Friends> Association engage in ?

DIED.

CoopER.-At tie residenicc of lie-r son,
Johin R. Cooper, ziear Witnfieldl, Henry
Coutnty, Ioiva, fis-st nîo. iSîhi, i898, Mary
E. Cooper, wic!ow. or thle laIte jesse Cooper,
ill 0ic 8211d year of lier age.

Our dear niother has passed on to
the reainis of a higher life, and leaves
ivith us the precious memaries of a
truiy devoted wife, and a niost loving,
mother, friencu and neighbor. Her

*gentle and unselfish lite, with hier
thoughtful counsel, was of great value
and support ta ail iwla knew hier. She
was a lîfe long and conscientiaus mcm-
ber of the Society of Friends, and for
niany years a valued eider of Prairie
Grove Monthly Meeting.

"Btessed are the pure in heart, for
1 4hey shahl see God.>

In looking over the Rriiîa-v of first
rnonth, the wvord «'Peace," by E M%, Z.,
first attracted my attention. After read-
ing it 1 thought could wve ail apply it
ciostly to ourseives and endeavor to
uproot everything in our heart that
tends ola " .'ienate us froni heaven,»

I wishi wc could have more (J sucb
re «Iing, as it is applicable to our every -
day waiks of life.

BLRTHA A. POUND.

SWARTHMORE NOTES.

The Board of Managers ofSwarth-
more College lias ac cepted the resîgna-
tion of President De Garmo, who lias
been appointcd to a position in Corneli
University, and steps have been taken
ta secure a new president.

On the twentieth of the third montlî
the annual reception was held for the
friends of the college, and seemed a
great success. A great deal of time
had been spent in decorating the par-
lors and socicty roonis, and they gave
a very pretty effect.

The next morning a meeting of the
Young Friends' Association was held
in the coilege, and Dr. Magili read a
paper on "Underground Railroads in
Bucks County' He lold many intr
esting staries about cscaped slaves, wiîh
soi-e of whom lie was acquainted

The young womcn of the college
have beeri very much interested in a
series of basket-ball games betwveen the
classes for championship It now lies
bctwcen the juniors and Sophomores,
and the final gaine will be very excit-
ing L. B.

PELHAM\ HALE YEARLY
MEETING.

««It is a trite saying that what is
everybody s business is nobody's.»

1 had thouight and hoped ihat some-
anc else would feel it incumibent upon
then ta make mention of Pelham
Half-Yearly Meeting, but, upon scan-
ning the pages of YOUNG FIENDS'
R\EVîr:.w, just ta hand, 1 find no notice
whatcvcr.

As I am always encouraged by the
reading of the reports froni ailier meet-
ings, I thouglit some wvoutd be dis-
appointed by thiý omission, and per-
haps feel that aur Meeting at tliis time
wvas flot worth a notice. This im-
pression would bc very erroneous,
therefore I hasten ta retrieve the
silence - pravided another has not
been moved by the sane incentive.
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Pelham Half-Yearly Meeting. held
2nd mo. i9, though flot so large in
assemblage as it sometirnes is, was of
goodly proportion.

Visiting Friends from Buffalo and
elsewhere in New York State, Arkona,
Lobo and Guelph, gladdened our
hearts with their presence and Chris-
tian fellowship, 'As iron sharptneth
iron, so a mari sharreneth the coun-
tenarice of his f riend."

But, above ail, the overshadowing
presence of the AII-Father was feit to
be ini our midst. moving so that Nvas
heard the voice of Hiîn whio spake as
neyer mari speaketh. Though humble
were the instruments, the voice of
exhortation, prayer, praise and thanks-
giving fi3wed sufficiently free, so that
expressions of satisfaction were heard
after the session closed. M\.any, we
believe, feit the occasion to be oid
of profit and awakening. The prayer
arising in r'uine hearts, " Revive thy
work, O Lord, in our midst, conse-
crate us anew, and make of us a more
zealous people."

"R-,evive t iy %vosk O Lord,
Create soul-thirst for thee,

Atnd htingcring for the bread of Efe,
Oh, miay our spirits bc."

rd mo. 7th, 1898. A. R. P.

SPARTA Y. F. A.

The Young Vriend's Association of
Sparta held its regular meeting second
mo. 24 th. The President opened thfý
meeting hy reading a chapter fromi the
Bible. Afier a short silence the roll
wvas called, twenty-two members re-
sponded, some with sentiments. The
minutes of last mieetinLE were read and
approved. A letter fromi the Arkona
Yount,. Friend's A'sociation was read,
giving kindly greeting, and regretting
they could noi bc it us. There
being no further liuiiness, the pro-
gramme wvas taken up. This being a
union meeting, a nuniber from the
différent societies of Sparta took par..
An excellent and interesting paper was

read by Bessie Haight on "Influence,"
followed by a recitation by Ethel
Smale. A paper was read by Charlie
Chase on "The Value of Time." He
said, "An economical use of tîme is
the true mode of securing leisure,
while the miscalculation of it involvesus
i i perpetual hurry, confusion and diffi
culties." Arnuld Schooley read a splen-
did paper entitled " The Moderate
Drinker and the Drunkard." He
showed that the moderate drinker did
more harm than the drunkard, as lie
was usually made welcome iu society.
Being a pleasant and agreeable person,
he would easily persuade a friend to
have a glass with him, as he knew
whien to stop, and the friend, once
liking the taste of liquor, soon became
a drunkard The drunkard is flot an
example anyone wislies to follow, as hie
is generally a poor, wretched fellow,
caring for nothing but drink, and niost
always found hanging around the bar-
room.

Short addresses were given by XVîll
Henderson and Mr. Gringer, Mýr.
Gringer speaking on " Unity iri Chris-
tian Work.» A number took part in
the discussion, several expressing their
pleasure at being present

The Secretary read the programme
for the following meeting. .After a short
silence the Association ivas adj )urned
to riiee7t third mio. i oth, 1398.

Gussit. L SCHooLIWj Sec.

Lincoln, Neb, -rd mo. 14 1898.
The Friends of Lincoln. Neb., lheld

a meeting for worship on 3rd mo. 13,
at iE i o dlock, in G. A. R Hall. Isaiah
Lighiner was prescrit, and, after gather
ing in silence, read frorn the Sc:ripture
the îath chapter of -Romans. Follow-
in& this wvas an earnest supplication
for individual encouragement, spirituail
comfori, and national peace ni ibis
time wieri a threatened crisis seems
pending. I-e was especially fovorcd
in remiarks that seenied unusually i
pressive, and we feel that wc voice the
feeling of the meeting in saying that
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not only the spoken words> but also
the efforts and interest shown by this
kind friend, are greatly appreciated.

Ira P. Bedell, who has returned with
his tamily from California, to his farm
near Fairlbury, Neb., was also with us,
and it is a benefit to have the helpful
influence of these good people with us
once more. Inadvertently we find our-
selves wishing that others of our mem-
bership, who have wandered to distant
parts, might find it to their interest to
cone back.

After the hiur for worship had
passed the Executive Meeting met in
adjoutned session, tht regular meeting
in 2nd mo. having been prevented on
accounit of a bad storm.

Tht principal business before the
meeting was whether we should adopt
the report of the conimittee appointed
by the last Half Yearly Meeting, to
accept the invitation of the Garrison
Friends to entertain the Half Yearly
MNeeting this year, which was kindiy
gien owing to, the limited number of
Friends at Lincoln. Thtli meeting,
while fuily appreciating the generous
motives promipting the action of the
commitee, were vnited in retaining
tht meeting at Lincoln as usual, this
being the most convenient: railroad
centre, and the entertainment con-
sidered in no wise burdensomne. There-
fore we trust that this will meet the
approval of ail interested, and, in be-
haif of the Executive Meeting, extend
to alla cordial welcome to this meet~

* lng, fuller notice of which wilI appear
in the !n/elieczcer and Review

MIary B White, and daughter, Zella,
wert acceptably recieved iii member
ship hy certificates from Blue River

* Mon1hly Meeting.
The queries ivere ail Tend and

*answered, Isaiah Lightner again cal
in- attention to tht necessity of each
ont bearing faitliful testimony at the
Present trne in regard to wvar.
*The M1onthly Meetings at santuel

Coi',at 13ennet. have beet hid
T'egtlarly thet st Fîrst-day in each
lionth. There have been no meetings

for worship in Lincoln since eighth
mo., until tht one named above.

An appointed meeting will be held
at tht home of the clerk on the 2nd
First-day in 4th mo.

Tht meeting adjourned to nitet at
the usual time in 5th mo., at the home
of David Swaney.

ADAILINF. A. GARLOCK, Clerk.

To Voum,. FIE~N b Ricviaw:

3rd nio. '22r.d, 1898.
Dear Fritnds,-Ve thought it might

be of some interest to you and your
readers to hear something of our
Young Fritnds' Association, which we
organized tht flrst of the year. We
have had ivtmeetings-one in tht First
mo, toýo in tht Second mo. and two
in this rnunth After this we %vil meet
on tht Sixth-day ntarest the full moon
in tach month. Thiis is done to ac
commodate those of uis who live in tht
country. Our chairman we etect ont
meeting for tht next. WVe hava a sec-
retary, corresponding sezcretary, and
executive commiittet.

Ont member prepares a paper on
any subjec.t lie or she may choose.
After tht reading, tlie subject 15 openl
for discussion Tht secretary cails on
eacli one present. Our meetings have
been vtry interesting and lielpful. Our
suhjects have been IlInfluence of
Hom-e' '- Elizabeth Fry,' IlGod in
Nature,"> and IlElias Hicks."

Our memotrship is not restricted to
members of our own Society. We are
riot many in luai bers, and therefore
do noi feel it best Lo make our associa-
tion seciarian.

So far, our works have not gone
beyond Nvhat 1 have written. What
tht future w.ay have in store for uas,
we know not, but we are trying to be
guided ariglht, and to do as mucli as
we are able.

CLOTILDL D. EDMONDSON,
Huntington, Ind. Cor. Sec.

1l f.irgot to say that while these
meetings arE held in Huittington, our
Monthly Meeting is Maple Grove
Monthly Meeting.
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THE VOICE IN THE TVI LIGHT.

i was sitting alone towards tlte twiiight,
XVith spirit trotuled and vexed,

\VitiI thouights thai %ve*e :îiol'1î'ci atnd
elootiv,

Antd faitli that wvas sadllv pO'pil'Xed.

sonte lioni1ely \u'ork I \was doilîg
For the clîild of niy, io'O and cane.

Sonie stitelbes lialf weariiy sctting',
lut thîe cndless need of î'cpair.

But niy thouiglts we: v about the ''building,
'l'le %work soute day to be tried

And t!tat oiniy te gold and te silver,
And lt(- preciotss stones, shouid abide.

And renieiibenitr miy owui îoor efforts,
The wr'etcliod work I lind dfone,

Anîd, eveli 'w'len trying nîost truli
Thle nie«i-c sticvess 1 liad %von.

"Il is tioting~ but ' wood, ltav, Indý

1 said, ''it wviil ail ho bust'nied" -
Thlis tiseless fruit of tlle taletnts

One dav to bc rot unncd.

"Antd 1 have so iottge(l to serve 1 i bt.
A'nd sotiietinies 1Izknow i have tt'ied

Bu1t lIli sure' %vltet i le sucs sticll building
Ho wvill neveu' let it bd.

J ust tlion, as 1 turtied teo ganrnîcut,
'itat ito rntt sitould he iefl bellind,

?,lm oye Calîglit alu odd finie butuigie
0f tiiendiuig atnd patci-woriuk coiiineid.

My litart gr-v siuddeniv tetnder,
e tUd .souîctlîing bu ided iy eos

XViti ouie of iiose swvet itiutiotis
mPi;it sonicnieiLs iakoi us s0 wîse.

Dons' cltild ! sile waiiitiîd t o liîei nie-,
I knolw Ltwas titi%.SI -,hisie Cl.'til do;

Buit, oh, witat a bîîîch site ltati mtade it- -
Thie gnr ttaty . tihet bIit

And vet- -cati von ticsai it ?-
Witut)u a tenidet' sutile atid a tear,

.Atd a la -oi',tsoiu 'atu~
IfoUt site liad gi ou siioïec:.

Theti a swoot voici.' brolze tie silenîce,
Atnd. Iti.' d.at' Lor'd saîi. to iî.

'Art tIlion tetideter l'ois' tie littii. ciid
'I'iîî 1 wu îender tor <hie ?"

Theti 1t'ii~a I lctivuv il is tîtiiing.
So 1*1til of Cotmpassiotn and lov e.

An\ud niy faili cilletut hack to ils trefutge,
Like tie gl:ud notutt'uiitig do(ie.

For i ttouiglut wliei thte MateBti]lder
Cotiios dovtî i-, temtple to view,

To sec wlhat rents mutst be tnended
And wliat nitist be buiided anewv.

Pet'iaps as lie iookzs o'er the buiilding
He wviil briuig ny wvorz 10 tlle liglit,

And sccinig the niarring and bunigiing,
And liowv far ik ail is front righit.

He wvil] fei as 1 fêit for mvy dariing,
And wviil say, as 1 said for lier,
l)oar child ! shie watcd Io hip Ile,
And love for mie wvas Ille spur.

"'And for thie t ruie love thiat is in it,
'Tle wvorl slial sectu perfect as in 'e,

AXnd hecause it wvas wiliing set-vice,
1 w~iil crowvn it w~itiî plauidit divinie.*

And there iii the deepening twviliglit
Isemied Io be cisin i and,

Ani to fée a great love constraining nie',
Stranger titan anv commnand.

Tiiet I knewv by the thriil of swectness
'Twas t he biad of the Blessed One,

'rlat w~oî,îd teiiderly guide and iioid mie
T[ill ail the labor k dlonce.

So nxy thousghits arc neyer more glooti%.
My faitii no lonirer is dini,

But iny liîcar ks stronig ;sd restf'uI,
AXnd iitie eves are unto Flini.

.MRS. I-ERRICK JOHINSON.

Fr-w, Me loze'h/,

The funeral of the Countess of Lath-
om received an added touch cf pathos
by the fact that men who were meni-
bers of her Sunday afternoori Bible.
class carried bier body to the grave.
Old and bent some of them were, and
thoughi they were honored in bcing
able to performn the last sad set vice îo
one whomn they loved, thecir hecarts
were sad at their Ioss. It neyer tran-
spired that the Countess lield a bible-
class in bier own roomn until bier death,
and it may be weII ihbat in many of the
stately homes of England similar ivork
is done of which the world never
hears Baron Pollock wvas another
example of the sanie kind of service
The Sunday-school in the home is a
grand institution and we cati imagine
that even the invited scholars wIîo
study the Bible with thieir hionored
friends get less pleasure iliant1iCECO
wvho are the hosts and teachers of the
classes.-' S S. Tinmes' (Etiglish.)
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MEE-TINGS FOR WORSHIP.
NEW Yoizu-East 1Stlî St.. cor. Ruthierford

Place. First-days, at Il a. ni. and .3.30
P. mi.: Fourth-days. at 10.30 a. ni.

B ROOKLYN-Sciertnerlioul. St bet Boeruni
Place and Sîniitli St. First-clays.*il a. ni.-,
riifth-days. Il. a. ni.

FIRST-DAY SCHQOLS.
NEW YoRKc-First-days. 10 a.ni. and (Mis

Sion Sclîool) 2.30 p.ni.
BROOrLYN-rirst-days. 10 .n

YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION.
B ROOKLY.N-Second First-day of the nonth.,

8 ).m.. in 'Meetinz House. Scliermierbioni
St.. Iet. ]loerumi Place and Siînitli St.

NEW VORz-Foutrtîl First-day of the mionti.
8 p.an.. Library Rooni, 226 E ast l6thi St.

CALENDAR.
Pourth Monthi:

3rd. New Y7ork Preparative 'Meeting nt
close of niiorning meeting.

3rd. Brooklyn Prep)arative Meeting at
close of niorziing meeting.

.Ird. Bible Section of Young Friends'
Association. 3 Plaza Street. Brook-
lyni: The teniptation, iu the wvilder-
ness; the iarriage nt Cana. and the
driving out of the nxoney chaugers'1

Yth. New York Monthly meeting. 2 p.!u..
Supper 6 p.nî.. Philanthropie Meeting
7.30 paîn.

loth. Friendly H-and. at close of nîornînig
meeting. Brooklyn.*

lith. Motliers' Congress. 3 p. ni.. Men's
Meeting I-buse. Newv York, -Kiîx-
dergartelng."1

13th. Young Friends'Aid Association. New
York. 8 pan. Place to be announced.

22nid. Young Friends' Association Confer-
ence. Library Room. New York. S
pan. Jesse 1-. H-1olmes. -Tîte Dnity
of Friexîds ini tiie of war, or Ruinors
of wvar."

23rd. Westbury Quarterly Meeting, New
York, 10.30 amni. Philanthropie Meet-
ing, 3 p.nî.

At a meeting of the Young Friends'
Association of NewYork and Brooklyn,
held in Brooklyn, 3rd mno. I3th, it was
determined to hold a Conference of
Young Friends in New York, on the
Sixth-day evening preceding the next
Quarterly Meeting, 4th mno. 22nd.

It is hoped that many Friends ftom
out of tc'wn will be able to attend by
corning onie day earlier for Quarterly
Meeting. Accommodation will be pro-
vided for those who send their names

to Leah H. Miller, 28o Koscinsko
Street, Brooklyn.

Jesse H. Holmes, of George School,
V411 present a paper on 1'The Duty of
Friends in Time of War or Rumors
of War," with especial reference to the
relations of this country with Spain.

Ail persons interestedl are invited to
attend the meeting.

At the samne meeting the discussion of
Cora Haviland's paper on 1'Music " re-
sulted ini the expression of a strong
desire that somne attention should be
given te singing in the schools under
the care of Friends, especially for the
younger children.

'Ihere was also some discussion as
to singing in the First-day Schools. Lt
w-s favored by somne who thought it
would be an aid in holding the interest
of the children, and better than at-
tempts at recitation in concert, lIts
introduction was oppoEed by others,
wvho feared that it would prove a step
toward the use of music in our meet-
ings for worship.

At another meeting of the Young
Friends' Association, Herinan Conrow
read a thoughtful paper upon '«New
England."

After describing the physical aspect
of the country, lie spoke of its people,
Nvho, he thinks, stili have the brave
hardihood of the Pilgrinî Fathers. The
shop element he described as well
educated and ready to fighit to the last
for tlîeir righits He thinks it may be
that this hardy, intelligent body of
workers will solve for the United
States the problem of the relation of
Capital and Labor.

He spoke aiso of the- fine men New
England has given to the world in ber
statesmen, poets and philosophers.
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New England's position politically
he described as above reproach, the
political hoss being unknown and the
town meeting the source of all mea-
sures, so that the people themselves
have direct power.

He thinks New England has solved
the temperance question in her local
option laws.

Religiously, New England, he said
was in a period of transition, the day of
rigid form and doctrine giving place to
a more rational toleration of all beliefs.

In closing, he compared the two
great cities, New York and Boston,
and said while both are living too fast,
and with too great an intensity, in
Boston, because of the better physical
conditions, business men spend only
eight hours a day in the crowded part
of the city, while the remaining sixteen
are spent in some pleasant suburb al-
most as open as real country, a thing
impcssible to the majority of the in-
habitants of New York.

One of the most distinctive forms
of the Society of Friends is its peculiar
mode of marriage, where the contract-
ing parties simply and solemnly affirm
that thev take each other for husband
and wite, the aid of a minister not
being required.

A large company of relatives and
friends witnessed this simple form at
the marriage of Franklin Noble and
Marianna Hallock, on Fourth.day, the
i6th of March, at the New York meet-
ing house.

After the certificate was read, Samuel
Haines and Margaretta Walton made
prayers, and Serena Minard spoke
fitting words.

The pleasantness of the occasion
was much enhanced by the informal
reception held in the library room im-
mediately after the · wedding, which
gave the guests an opportunity to
speak their good wishes to the bride
and groom. ,

It is a beautiful thing to be able to
labor to the very last of one's life ; not

to have to wait for the summons, but
to have it come while one still has
vigor to pursue his work. When such
is the case, the sting of death is lost,
and even the suffering that one's
friends must undergo is mitigated
because he himself has not sufiered.

The Friends' School in New York
has sustained a great loss in the sud-
den death of Edward A. H. Allen, its
principal for the last nine years : a
man who combined a rare culture of
mind with a fine manhood, and whose
influence was ever to uplift. To the
very last he carried on his work,
although illness had necessitated a
few days absence from school, and
when the end came it came so peace-
fully and quietly that it was like draw-
ing the drapery of his coucb about him
and lying down to pleasant dreams.

Mr. Allen was a man who always
did his part in working for needed
reforms. Broad in his religious views
and active in philanthropies, he gave
his support to reform, even when it
was dangerous to do so. As a young
man, living in Baltimore, he under-
took to spread anti-slavery literature
among pro-slavery people when detec-
tion of its source would have put him
in peril, and one of the last things lie
did was to place before his school the
sufferings of the Cubans, and suggest
that they give what they could to
mitigate them.

The life of such a man is indeed a
benediction, and his influence must
live in the lives of those who knew
him.

A school will inevitably reflect the
spirit of its master. It will become
what he is even though he strive to
make it something else. That the
moral atmosphere of Friends' Semin-
ary should be clear and invigorating
is the natural consequence of Mr.
Allen's personal influence. A more
wholesome and satisfactory condition
than that now prevailing could hardly
be desired. Those who are left to
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carry on his work have had their
paths made easy by bis faithfuiness.

The annual report of the Trustees
of the two schools under the care of
the New York Monthly Meeting,
shows both to be in a flourishing con-
dition. The attendance, has been in-
creasing for several years, anid while
the amount paid to teachers is larger
by nearly two thousand dollars than it
was two years ago, the income hias
kept ahead of expenditures.

In the IlMothers' Congress," which
held its last session in New York
(Men's) Meeting House, there are
probably as many teachers as mothers.
That teachers and mothers are getting
together to discuss the problemrs that
are cortfronting both, augurs govd for
the children. l'he work of a good
teacher may be hampered by an un-
wise miother; a foolish or untrained

* teacher may thwart the best laid plans
of careful parents. This is cspecially
true in the matter of moral training,
which wvas the subject of discussion

*the meeting referred to. D)r. Felix
Adler and tlue Rev. ïMinot J. Savage
spoke to the general subject, the flrst
from the standpoint of the teacher and
the other from that of a parent. The

* nother's duty to ber daugbters, in
particular, ivas forcibly and inspiringly
presented in a paper by Mrs. Almon

* Hensley, by wvhomn the exercises were
conducted.

The next meeting of the Congress
will be heîd in the same place on the
iith of fourth month. There i,, no
restriction to mernbersbip in the
niatter of attendance.

In these times it is no uncommon
thing to hear a person declare that lie

J bas îuo faith in doctors, that medicine
is a most uncertain science, and that
the opinions of most physicians are
Merely more or less clever guesses.
The mnedical profession 15 held to be
a highly respectable one, yet very little

confidence is placed in any but the
greatest of phyFiciars.

The Brooklyn Bible Section, in con-
sidering the miraculous cures ascribed
to Jesus, and the dîseases prevalent
in his day, fonnd that no knowledge
of medicine was necessary in order to
obtain a reputation as a I'healer 'l
among the superstitious people of the
East.

We know nothing of the mnethods
of healing employed in those times,
except that the Ilfaith cure " and
hypnotism seem to have been used by
"The Great Physiciati."

There are several kinds of leprosy
mentioned, the mildest forru being
entirely a skin disease caused by a
výegetable parasite and similar to the
ringworm so troublesome to-day. The
dreadful scourge of true leprosy, which
is a constitutional disease, is supposed
not to have arisen tili the middle ages.

Blindness is and always lias been
very prevalent in Palestine, probably
owing to the strong ligit . and sand-
laden winds. f ts contageous character
makes ià a terrible dîscase.

Jesus is not the only man to whom
are ascribed miraculous cures, for
many other cases are nientioned in
both the Old and New Tiestamients,
and even at the present time we hear
of people whose rheurnatismn leaves
theni upon touching one of the bonies
of St. Ann.

In one of the Bible Section mieet-
ings the conversation turned upon the
otd fashioned doctrinal sermon. It is
a matter for rejoicing that the day of
the doctrinal sermon is practically past.
We are glad, too, to note that amorig
Friends the discussion of theological
problems is giving way to the con-
sideration of spiritual truths.

An old meaning of the word
"gsociable" is, according to Webstier's
dictionary, "fit to be united in one
body or company." The Friends'
socials, which have been held lu
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Brooklyn during the past winter, have
certainly made those who attended
them * more sociable in that meanirig
of the word. Frierids are so widely
scattered throughout the city thàt
opportunities for social mirigling are
too rare. Such occasions as these are
of value not only in the enjoyment
whicli cornes to ail who attend the
socials but in creating greater unity of
thought and feeling anid greater con
geniality amorig us.

No more socials wiIl be held this
seasori, but next year we shalH welcomne
their recurrence.

Orieof those commodious old resi-
dences on 2nd Ave., which was for-
merly the centre of aristocracy in New.
York, lias for years b-en a home for'
intemperate women. After release
from imprisoriment on the Island,
they are adrnitted to the Isaac T.
Hlopper Home, arid kept there until
employment cari be found for them.
The Home was founded, as the namne
implies, in miemory of Isaac T. Hop-
per, and his daughter Abbey Hopper
Gibbons, wvas deeply interested in it.
Once a year the Friends' Temperance
Union, of New York, holds a meeting
there. First.day night, the 5 thi of
March, found a comipany assembled
to give these poor woinen flot a tem-
perarice lecture but a niuch more
suitable programme of mîusic and
simple recitations. No doubt it was
a pleasant occasion for thein, and the
evenirig of wholesome entertairiment
was probably of greater benefit to them
than any amoulît of preaching.

Sometime ago a committee was ap-
pointed by one of the Friendly organi'
zations in New York to purchase
clorhing for destitute people in the
south. A member -of the firm of a
large wholesale dry goods store down
town kindly gave the niem bers of the
committee his personal attention. A
rather sombre piece of goods, with no
beauty to recommerid it, was being

selected for dre..es, when the gentle-
man cal'ed attention to a much
brighter pattern, withi the remark,
"I1 realize that it may be necessary to
lock up evil doers, but 1 neyer should
shut out the light.»

And so too with the poor degraded
women of the Hopper Home, the
bright faces of the young people who
furnished the entertairiment, and the
pretty, dairity clothirg of the girls,
may have brought a civilizing in-
fluence and added a spark of light
to their darkeried Lves.

It is reassuring to fi nd a party pro.
Iliibitionist who can present his views
inl so conciliatory a mariner as to win
commendation if flot adherence fromn
partizans of another complexion. The
recipe for making such a prohibitionist
is simple:- Take a mari, (a woman wili
do), give hlm a logical mind and a
clear perception of right and wrong,
fill him to the brim with love for bis
fellow-man, including the wrong-doer
whose acts he must hate, and the
political opponent whose opinions he
must combat; stir well with a sym
pathetic sense of the suflèrings of
rnankind, and serve Nvith a ready flow
of language.

The addition of a very sinall pinch
of impatience with those who do uîot
see as he does wili spoil ail, and that
is wvhy it is so easy to fail.

That it is possible to be any other
than an in.fiaming prohibitionist, wvas
evident to ail who attended the
Friends' Temperance Union of third
month. Whether hide-bound Rep)ub-
licans or Democrats cari be converted
by the conciliatory prohibitionist, niay
be questioned. XVhether tliey can be
converted by hlma who is spoiled by
the admixture of impatience, may flot
be questioned; they canriot be. Conitro-
verted, diverted, izzverted they may be,
but converted, neyer by irritation.

If more Friends would formû the
habit of visitirig our First-day Scbools,
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a double benefit would certainly resuit.
It would give a new strength not only
to the schools but also to the visftor.
To see the happy faces of the children,
to hear the young voices repeating
their texts fromn Scripture, or verses
from the poets,-how could one ob-
tain a better preparation for the meet-
ing hour than this ?

WISDOM.

Paper read by Elgie Zavitz, at Coldstream Y. F. A.
third mo. 25th, 1893.

What is wisdomn? It is the right use
and exercise of knowledge, or good,
sound judgment. Wisdom has been
defined to be the use of the best
means for attaining the best ends, and
in this sense implies the union of high
mental and moral excellence.

We have ail read the wise doings of
Solomon, and how he obtained his
wisdom, the Lord appearing to, him
in a dream and bidding him ask what
lie would, and it should be given unto
him. When Solomon was asked this,
his reply was IlGive me, 0 Lord, a
sound mind and a good understanding
whereby I may speak and judge the
people accordling to truth and riglit-
eousness ;" that is, he asket', wisdomn,
and with this God was weil pleased
and promised to give him understand-
ing and wisdom, and this in such a
degree as no other mortal man, king
or ordinary person ever had, besides
riches, honor and victory over his
enemies. How many of us would have
asked as Solomon ? Would flot many
have d-sired to have bestowed upon
themn either silver or gold or and other

jriches, for these are esteemned by
rnany as alone of the greatest worth

Iand the best gifts.
Wisdomn is woni by trials. The

-simplest use of sorrow is to remind
us of God. It seems that a certain
shock is oftenneeded to bring us in con-
tact with reality. Trials which come ini
a thousand different forms are sent for
our good. The foundation of wisdom

is placed in the hidden deptlî, of the
soul that those of misfortune might
seek and flnd ini its healthful waters
the preventîon of their trials. Know-
ledge and sorrow are blended together.
Sucli is the fixed course of nature;
such is lier best and wisest law When
she leads us froro the vain and frivolous
things of this world in the larnd of
darkness, and brings us to the true
and lasting in the land of light, the
first act she performs is to remove the
scales from our eyes that we may see
and weep, for we must first have to
mourn and feel before we can know
and think.

Do we ail justly appreciate wisdom ?
A right idea of the value and power of
wisdomn is a great beginning in strength-
ening us to proceed in the work of
educating ourselves. It is knowledge
that bias made the world what it is,
that has changed the homes of savage
men to beautifut homes of civilization.
What so destructible as fire, s0 un-
uncertain as the winds, or uricontrol-
able as the waves ? Yet wisdom lias
rendered these unmanageable thhigs
the means of furnishing supplies to the
necessities and comforts of our life.
In short, wisdomn can draw prosperity
fromn prevention and invention front
difficullies.

In wisdom's hands ail things become
beautiful by adaption, prosperous by
their use and usefu] by their applica-
tion.

The formula of natural law in the
spiritual world is not throughi nature
to nature's God, but through the spirit
to nature. Everyone sees the world,
its beauty, life and law, but these very
things hide God front hiru. It is
through God-vision that the divine
view of nature is obtained. It is flot
nature that always interprets the Spirit,
though somnetimes it does so ; it is the
Spirit that interprets nature. Without
the light of God's guidance in the sou],
nature or the science of nature is a
blind leader to the blind. The God-
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illumined only can follow. the labyrir)th
of things and events. When the Spirit
reigns within the heart, he reigns in
ail the universe.-Mfo-oordar.

WANTED.
WANTED -Farniers' sons or other industrjous
persons of fair education to whomt $6o a month would
be an inducensent. I -.ould als.o engage a few ladies
atitheir own homes.

T. H. LINSCOTT,
TORONTO.

AGIENTrS seil "«Kondike Gold Fields" like a
whirlwind. Experienced canvassers reaping tht rich.
est harvest of their lives; new beginners doing svonders.
Nearly everybody subscribes. Ont young fellow on a
farm at $12 a month i- makcing $75. A lady typewriter
at $3 a %veek is clearinig $tit. A media' ic wbo had
earned $z.5o a day is clearitig $5 a day. WVe want
more agents. Canvassing outit 2; cents, worth $r.
BRADLEY-GARRETSON COM PAN'?, LiMiTr.D,

TORONTO.

AGIENTIS-GliPss of the Unseen," fascinating
book. Sweeps the entiie field of borderland subjects.
Everybody orders. Marvelous illustrations. Pros.
pectus free to canvassers.
I3RADLEY-GARRE TSON CO'MPAN'?, LImITRO,

ToIIONTO,

AGENTrS-"Woman" is thse title of our gréat
new book. Diâsýes ail phia.es of the "Ubi,je.t con-
tains "i'he Life and Work of àMis, Willaird,* the Most
wonderful wornan of the Century Over a hundered
btautiful portraits of the greatest women known, with
biographical sketches. Snap for canvasers.

LINSCOTT COMPANY?,
TORONTO.

s WARTHMORE COLLEGE,
jSWVARTHMORE, PA.

Ùiider care of Friends. Foul College Courses for
younr, nien and y-oung womcn. leading to Classical,
Engineering. Scientific and Literary degrees. Ma.
chine shops, lahoratories and libraries. For Catalogue
and particulars address

CHARLES DieGARMO, Ph. D., President.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school fur both sexes. Thorough
cQûsesprearsg. or admisVion toanycollege, or fur.

Î'i hng a go'5,d 1hglW 7E ducin. This schoot 'sas
opened Nir.th mont h 8îb1t, .89r. Ternis for boarding
scholars, .$tSo pet school ycar. The .school -is tnnder
the carz of Fricnds, and is' pleasant!y idcated on Long
lslar.d,,about thirty zniles frova- Nelv York For cat.
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WI LLITS. Secretary. Gien Cove, Long Island, N. Y.

pRIRNUS'cCulo RLIR4AY~oand
BALTIMORE,

ELI XL Lffl(, Principal.
For BOTI! SËXÊS and E y A, RPDO. of Stisd-

enta. Inchiudes a Hindergarton, a Primery a Grammnar
atnd a High Sehool. Its studentý enterJos Hopkins

nirstadWoman's Oollegeen certificate. .Tlsizty

(]IIAPFAQ1UUXUNTAIN INSTITIJIE,
A )oarding School for both sexes under.thp

caret 'of Purdhase Quarterly Meeting.' The
present building la new and rnuch eni argeél,
and lias perfect sassltary arrangements. Excel.
lent corps of instrutors. Prepares for buslnepa
or collegre. Healthfuli1y and pleasanlly 1ocatqd
ncar the 1-artctm R. iR. One heur (romw New
'York City. For catalogue address SAMUEL 0.
COLLINS. Principal, Chappaqua N.Y.

The Pennhurst, Electric Elevator.
ATLANTIC CITY. i'l J.

Ocean End of Michiigan Avenue.'
Open aIl the year. Send for illhîstratcd I3oolet.

JAMES HOOD.

50XPERNC

IR

TRADE MAIr;J-

Anyone sessdlng a sIiýBtoh and description xnaY
qutckly tîscertisin. our opinion frc whlether an
iiivoît.î,,n tic probably patentable. Conmmunies.
tlê,s strictly Cotîitldelittal. lîîtidbtiok on [latents
sent froc. (>ldest n gotcy for soc nring pantents.

Patentsq taken ttîrni-.zl Munit & Co. receive

spcfal nsotice, 'sîthouit chartze, in the

Ahandsomnely Illltstrated weekly. U rgest d1r.
etfinîtion of ainy scleito jnurnatl. "Ternis. $3 a
year; four inths, $1. Sold byall xsew8dealers.

MOJN & CO.36lBroadway, New York
Branels Office. M25 F St.. Washingtonl, D). C.

Young Frîends' 'Review'
CUVES 20 PAGES
EACH MONTH. 't

And is a pure, cleân periodical, published
for tihe promotion of the trutis, and ih the
int2.rest of the Society of Friends. .Nooz, is
a good time té subseribe, and to endeavpr
to gept others to. -4

TEiRMSir FOR i898.
Sinzie subscription. one ycas ... $0 75

" two years ... 0<>
In Clubs of five, one year........2 50

C6 11ten, "6.. ..... 5 OP
wi.Mi fn,ext.ra cop-Y free to thse getter up qf
of each Club of ten names.

I?leaseremit by Post Office Order; or
Express Order, drawn payable'at London,
OntL; or by Mail, which cornes -at our ,risk
2vhen regitéed. Postage stampe. 4rf
.-,cep&fed for ç4angg, A.dçjress *.,

-S. P. ZVITZr.~
-COLD)STREAW,. ONT., CANADA.


